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Engliali advices und erdato oi'26îb te 30th
April, &a te:-

The Prince or males bas gone to Viennta.
Tho Sultan, it la rumourc la iscsriously

iii.
Twenty thousand miners bava struck vworkc

ini Leicestoraisîro,
An amalgarnatioci cf tbc difecrent CGable

Companies la spokiena cf.
lis HIoliness the Pope, bins binc .1 relapse

and la confined. Lu bis bed.
The tsi.il of thn Tichbortie e'imant for

perjury begAn on IVe-dne-,dty.
Latest uidvices fromn Jerusileai statoe that

severo figlits had oecurred in Bethalbems
-.'etween Lutin and Greek moulis. Five cf
tise former aud six or th laîter iero injur-
ed.

London cabnien are on the strikoe.
TheoMing of Denmarkand Ilis-Royal Con

tort wiii visit; London next uaouîb,
Daibg Telcgrapls explorer !i Assyria bas

metwith great suocess. Hli has found eigbty
new inscriptions, including histories 1<nown
and hitixerto unknown, cf Ibo Assyrian
Icings. .Among bis discoverjes ls a bighly
important tablet containing a seleciion, of
proyerbs in two lanuages, whicb Will fur-
theraldis tbe furiber eluc[daition cf the
-bole class of inscriptions, Mýany cf the in-

scrip.=: have definito dattes.
Taere is mucb excitenaent la Vienna over

the iorru ptly appointed American Commis-
siotierts, There la a-report that au assistent
cf tbe head cf the Commissioners borrowred
MonDy- cf the men who obtained refresbmen t
contract.s,and'opernted wîîh others inasirn-1
ilar way. Thè ne, mn are already 'at
their duties, and, socialiy are cf far better
position.8

The Angle-Ainerican aud French' and
Newpunid land Cablo Companies have ceai-

esee<0
The-Radical- Sudidlates bave carried the

clections ris Marsailles and Bordeaux.1
The GermanEmperor arrived at SLPeors-

burg on Sunday, and waa.rcceived with ex-f
traordinary hoincus. Ho vaslmet at Yts-
ebin; tbiriy lafles. freiSt. :éetmbl2r,, by' l

tue Czar and Grand Dulies. v#11c' accompan
led mani to the City. .1,110 îwo Emiperol a
mxade Ibir entrance lin the preseixceocf an
immense croyd,twllo minire.stea the greateaf.
enthusinsni. '1'io Emper-or Willij51u first ro.
viewed Lise regiments of wbicli lie is the lie.
ilOrary colonel, ind tras ieu cuudueuted te
tise Ncstesîn paîlaces, %vhcere lie *:s roinally
received by tho Court tii tue mest impos.
iug ceremonies. l'ie Czar prose» ted te liim
bsis portrait, ai swold of itonour, sîud the
cross of St. George, tise iron cross for mnt,
with (lio additionisl istiiption for valour,':and an iikstzid auJ -in vases ini L-ipisLiztili.

Tite Postal TreaLy betveen France ind
the United States la still under cosistcera-
tion.

flidivell li.s huesi b enzded over tu site finit-
siî autlormi('e ty tise captain Geiseral eof
Cuba.

A nî:iss meetinlg of Dertocrats ivill ho held
in London to protest agitînst the i2on'recog-
nition of the Spanisi Republia by Engiand.

I3ismnark ii ai debate on a bilt te regulato
ccclesidisticail :îîsîoinintmis, denied that be
bail pronapted tise occupation eo' Rome by
the Italian Governient.

Au Engsluxuan lias been airrested by
Frencli ofbcers on tue frontier and sent tu
Perpignan. clîarged, iitli holding a commis- i
sien in the Carlist force.

The Carlist Conîmitîcea inLondon basi
been prosecuted nt, tbe instanceo iRepubli-
ca.na for a breacb of international law.
- A tbarp shockofi ou eartbguake is report.

ed ta have ben felt at Doncaster cq the
30 th ut t.

Sixty thousand emigrants left Liverpool '
ast weekufor &morica.

Aremodelling of the Fren2h Ministry tvill
be ueccss4r.,in cousequence cf thIL-iRdical
nucs aJ.to ols. M. Cas*imir, fornierlya
Minister cf the Interior, and M. Grevy lao
E'reîident, of the Asserubly, ivill prcbably
ceupy moats in the nèw Cabinet.
IL, mu runaored, that the Moa-archiîbs lin

%rnco would atterupt to everturu M.TIbàera'
icycrament, nad n ciyil commotion vus 0
earcd,

Nspolcon's %villa nccording te the New '
rËnl vferalcrs correspondent, Isis benA

muade public, The property of the loto Emi.
pet-or is sworn uncler £120.000, tigainet
w~hiclà tIsere tire caia whielî wiII reduce
the nniaunit by ono lîslf. In bis IVill, the
>r.rjseror paraises the dispositions of bis son
:and enjoins upon him tbe atudy of the
deeds or ''moPrisoner ofSt. Helena." 113
comniends bis wifo and Isis son te the higli
autisorities of the State, tho people atnd the
army.

'lie Uned States Gommissioners te the
Vienna I.- ibition tire accusedl of taking
bribés ln varions way, cren before they brad
left homo. They protesi. vebemnnly against
their removal by the Governmerit.

Tho Provincial correspondent soas the
vist of the Germu Eniperor to St. Peters-
burg confirm the pacifie policy ngrecd te by
tho Eniperors of Germany, Ruesia and -Aus.
tria~ last Septerubor. It is especially -',!nifi
cant nt ibis time, because the prospects of
quiet ln Western Europo wero growing
glooruier.

Spain will redeeru ber exchequer bis due
in May, one-third in specio and .two-tbirds
[n treasury notes, payable one monîli alter
date.

Madrid ivas mxucb agitated by contend-
ig political f ictions and several, attempts at
nsurrection had been rmade by volunteers.
A cotip.d'dlai. wbieh il, now appears Lad been
rully niatured, only niiscarriod tbrough the
rresoiution of the volunteers'and tbe unex-
pecicd fraternization of the regulars with
ho populace, On tbs301h ult. anoutbreik
vas aticipa4cd, and the shopa were closed.
)an îLe st inst. the volunteers fired upori
heir commander. and broke in upon the
Permanent -Cohinmittee of ,ho .Assembly,
.benlmubers cf whichbastUiy fled. 'Noseri-
îus dnmuage was done, horraver, andl it la.at
couu th îe city was morts tranquil.
The ultras in Madrid command the Goru--

aune.
A baud of'500 Carl1iste entered the town of

lspelîades, tbirty muiles north.west cf Bar-
elona,and dernanded a contribution,butibid
n tlie appreach of tLe National troops.
It la reportel In Bayonne that te Carlists
thîe' Sjiulsh Province cf Eî;cay, surround-

d Bilboa ivbich is alimost defeucoless.


